A nucleic acid biosensor for gene expression analysis in nanograms of mRNA.
An ultrasensitive nucleic acid biosensor for direct detection of genes in mRNA extracted from animal tissues is described. It is based on amperometric detection of a target gene by forming an mRNA/redox polymer bilayer on a gold electrode. The mRNA was directly labeled with cisplatin-biotin conjugates through coordinative bonds with purine bases in the mRNA molecules. A subsequent binding of glucose oxidase-avidin conjugates to the labeled mRNA and the introduction of a poly(vinylimidazole-co-acrylamide) partially imidazole-complexed with [Os(bpy)(2)(im)] (bpy = 2,2'-bipyridine, im = imidazole) redox polymer overcoating to the electrode allowed for electrochemical detection of the oxidation current of glucose in solution. Depending on individual genes, detection limits of subfemtograms were achieved. As compared to a sandwich-type assay, the sensitivity was improved by as much as 25-fold through the incorporation of multiple enzyme labels to the mRNA molecules. Less than 2-fold gene expression difference was unambiguously differentiated in as little as 5.0 ng of mRNA. With the greatly improved sensitivity, at least 1000-fold more sensitive than fluorescence-based techniques, the amount of mRNA needed in the assay was cut down from microgram to nanogram levels.